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Cltcnp A lCrlHCIllCllH.

Advertisements will bo inscitcd In our
local columns nt the following rntcs i

Situations wanted, free.
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, 20 cents.
Booms to rent, 20 cents.
One tlmo each, or 3 limes, 40 cents.

HtnmlliiK OIlerH.

The Uomj.mhian Is offered on the follow.
Ing terms i

Colchmjn and N. Y. Weekly Il'oi Id 1 j r. tvio
" " Phila. " Times " S.33
11 " American Agriculturist " S.M
" " Tribune J.- runner " S.S5

Other papers will bo added to this list.
For 4 new Bubscrlbcrs to the Columiiian

accompanied with tho cash, $0.00, a copy
of tho History of Columbia county will he
given to getter up of club.

For 3 now names and 4.G0 wo will send
tho Columbian ono year free to person send.
Ing names j or If names aro scut In by ono
now taking tho paper we will credit his
account with ono year's subscription.

For 2 new names, with $3.00, wc will
send paper for C months to tho person sc.
curing tho names for us.

For 1 new namo with $1.00, wo will
send paper 3 months to person securing tho
same for us.

On receipt of 10 cents we will send tho
Columbian to any address in tho county
for ono month on trial, and paper will not
bo sent longer unless so ordered.

runi.ic hai.i;s.

Tho executors of John Kelchncr, deccas
cd, will sell a tract of land in Jackson
township, on tho premises, on Friday,
September 25th, at 10 o'clock, a. m., wood-

land with water power saw-mil- l.

Also, on Saturday, September 20th at 10

a. m., land In Scott township, a grist mill,
dwelling houses, &c. See advertisement.

Hotel Property For Sale.
Tho hotel property ntOrangcyillc, known

as tho Orangevillo Hotel, kept for many
years by Bamucl H. Hngcnbuch, now de-

ceased, Is offered for sale by his heirs.
This is an old established stand with a
good business and a fine opportunity is of-

fered for a good propel ty. For terms and
particulars apply to W. 11. Hagcnbuch 023

Maikct street, Philadelphia, or Geo. E.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I'crHonal.
Sweppcnhiscr was in town

Saturday.
Hon. C. II. liuckalew is homo from the

North Mountain.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Bcrtsrh returned

home on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Herring returned
homo on Monday evening.

I. S. Kuhn was at liuffalo the forepart
of tho week, purchasing cattle.

J. II, Bruglor, of Danville, droyo in town
with n fine team a few days ago.

W. II. Poust, of Shickshlnny, was in
town on Tuesday, looking as hnppy as
ever.

Editor liandull, of the 1km, took in tho
Sunday school picnic nt Oak Grove on
Thursday last.

Jesse Mcnsch ono of Cutawissn's most
prominent citizens, was iu town on Thurs-
day on business.

Tho Misses Lex, Emma Eden and Geo.
Lex, of Philadelphia, arc visiting Charles
Itcico and other friends in this place.

J. P. Itunyan of Millvillo was in town on
Wednesday on business. Ho is one of our
active citizens and only reaches this place
when business calls him.

F. D. Koons, of Scrautou, spent several
days in town last week, looking up the life
Insurance business. He is Interested In
the Penn Mutual of Philadelphia.

David Walsh and his brother, Martin,
Stephen Dreshcr and son, George, of Still-

water, P. D. Black, of Itohrsburg, Samuel
Smith, of Sli'lwntcr, John W. Hoffman, of
Llghtstrcct, and Theodore Mencer, of
Muncy Valley, were In town on business
last Saturday.

Birthday Cards at Mercer's.

Grand Army Cards of all kinds at this of.
lice. 2t

School books of till kinds at Gcorgu A.
Clark's.

School tablets and writing pads at Clark's
book store.

Brass placques, casles and scrolls nt

Clark's book store.

A fino lot of box papers at George A.
Clark's book store.

Blank books, composition books at Geo.

A, Clark's book store.

John Herring wont to Easton on Tues-

day, where ho will enter Lafayette College.

Ho I for oysters at Phillips' Bakery on

Saturday morning. By tho quart or gal.
Ion,

Pens, penholders, erasers, Inks every-

thing needed In schools at Georgo A. Clark's
book store.

Beforo buying your school books and
school supplies call and examine tho stock
at Clark's book store.'

Invitations for Wooden, Crystal, and Sil-

ver Wedding Anniversaries can always bo

obtained at this office. t

Phillips' aro putting up a new oven to ho

better ablo to attend to their largo ami
business of bakery.

John O. Forsyth has been appointed
postmaster at Northumberland and H. II.
Butter postmaster at Hughcsvlllc.

A Bunday school of Catawlssa held a

plenlo In Oak Grovo on Thursday of last
week. Thcro was n good attendance.

Tho largest and finest assortment of

school books, blank books, students' noio
hooks and tablets In town at Cark's book

store.

Some burclar or burglars entered tho
clothing store of Evans' and Eycr on Tliurs.
day night of last week, by boning out ono
of the panels In tho back door. Jewelry
and clothing to tho amount of over 4200
was taken.
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layS calm lot,10 bftancr (
Ing guide boards. Ho has put up twtnty.
five In Ms township.

A good many aro taking advantage ofour offer to send a 1.00 Agricultural
free. Head tho ,tmfrm Farmer Ad.

pa-P-

vcrtlsemt-n-t on second page.

O. V. Miller Esq. has broken ground onSeventh street for the erection of two
framo dwelling houses. Charles Krug has
tho contract for the buildings.

Frank Wilson hat accepted n position as
salesman Uio store of I. W. McKclvy.
Holms leslgncd his position with 'P. 1).
Dctillcr to lake effect October 1st.

'

Mr. Matthew Tcuicl of Catawlssa Is an
experienced builder of plain and lancy
stairs, and makes a specialty of hard wood
w"t. His card appeals In this Issue.

J. J. Allen's Sons fcitlllrers In cxdiangc
for cash or lumber.

,, H. B. Low,
Orangevllle, ln.

1). W. Meats, of Ntimldln.
as physician In Luzerne county. Ho has
located nt Hnzletou. Dr. Mcars is the 203d
Physician that has rcelslcrcil In that
county.

Henry Klclm ahvavs hns ft lltrn nceftrt
ment of groceries nnd nntlnnu nt t,u (...,
on East street. Almost nnythlng needed
muiB Household can bo found on his
shelves.

A lino assortment of Wcddlne Iiivltnf tnna
are kept on hand at this office. Wo also
have an elegant line of samples to select
from, and the goods enn bo obtained in
three days. "i

Abraham Swisher formerly nf .Ti.rsnv.
town, died In Mercer county, Illinois,

August 29th at the age of about CO

years. He was a brother of Mrs. S. A.
Philips, and Dr. T. Swisher.

Tho new weather vane on tho tower of
the Court House was nlnccil Mnmkir
mornlnc. At the. Inn nf llm cn!" ,v
points of the compass are designated by
large gilt letters, N. E. S. W.

Work was commenced on Tuesday on
the stone wall along the inside of tho
pavement In front of the Exchange Hotel.
the old wall was commencing to tumble
and tho now one Is being built in a more
substantial manner.

The Friendship Fire Company are al
ready making ariniigemcnts for a grand
ball to bo given in their hall during the
nights of the Fair week, October 15th and
10th. They will, no doubt, make a success
of It, as they have done heretofoie.

Thomas Bomhoy died nt his homo in
Espy last week. That dread disease con-
sumption took hold nf him, nnd all the
physicians skill could not further lengthen
his life. He was about thiity-fiv- e years of
ago and leaves a wife and family of small
chlldicn. He was a sober and industrious
young man and will he much missed iu the
community.

Stephen Knorr has carried on his trade
at the top of the Scott.town hill for many
ycais. No man knows better how to
make and set a horse-sho- and this has
brought him success in business. At the
same time ho has enjoyed tho confi-

dence of his fellow citizens, as has been
by his frequent election to town and dis-

trict offices.

J. D. Shaffer has taken charge of the
skating rink at this place. For tho present,
he proposes opening it for tho use of skat-
ers on Tuesday afternoon and cvcning.nud
Saturday afternoon. Tho afternoon ses-

sion Is exclusively for ladles and will be
open from 2:80 to 5 o'clock. He will rent
tho rink to desirable parties for dances,
fislivnls, &c.

The piolsion for carryingoff thesurface
water that accumulates near the intersec-
tion of Seventh and Catharine streets is
not adequate to the necessities of tho case.
The ditches arc not graded so as to carry
off the water, and the result Is that most of
tho tlmo there Is stagnant water in that
neighborhood, and the cellnrs arc flooded.
This matter needs the attention of Council.

Iu accordance with our notice printed
several weeks ago, hills for subscription
havo been sent out to all who are a year or
more In arrears. Long experience has taught
that It is much easier to collect for ono
year at a timu than to wait several, and allow
n large bill to accumulate, nnd heucc our
annual effort to secure all back subscrip-
tions. A prompt response is earnestly re.
quested.

Some time on Tuesday night of last
week, the drug store of Dr. Harter at Ncs- -

copeck, was entered by a burglar or burg-
lars. An entrance was gained by bursting
u the front door. The Doctoi's gum coat,

suit of clothes, surgical tools, umbrella
cologne, nnd various other articles wero
taken. Suspicion rests on a

tramp, with a scar and soic on one side of
his inou"i.

The youth and beauty ot llloomsburg
gave a hop in tho Winona parlors on
Wednesday evening, September 0th.
Twenty couplo were present. Everything
passed off pleasantly and every ono had
a good tlmo. Refreshments wero furnished
by Mrs. Wm. Webb and music by Piof.
Mcthercl's orchestra. Amang tho guests
from a distance were Miss Kitty Garner,
of Ashland, Miss Kato Sharplcss, of Addi
son. N. Y., and .Mr. T. F. Forrest, N. V.
City.

List of letters remaining in tho Post Of- -

flee nt Bloom sburg for week ending Sept,
8, 1SS3:

William Brooks. Geori:o Brown, Jos. It.
Dushore, Mr, I). E. Buret, James Fulcher,
Mrs. Leah O. Hitzberger, Uriah Johnson,
Mr, I. S. Koutz, Miss Lizzie McClosky,
Miss Mary Price, Miss Eliza Began, Miss
Alice G, ltcmley.

Persons calling for above plcaso say

"advertised."
Geohuk A. Ci.aiik, P. M.

Tho past week has been a good ono for

tho fishermen. Tho dams up tho river aro

In courso of repair. This has routed tho

eels and tho frequent rains havo brought
them down tho river. Soino report catch-lu- g

50, 00 and 70 In an evening with tho
outline. At any other tlmo theso stories
would seem llko "flsltftorics." but when
wo sco tho eels wo must conclude they aro
truthfully told. Fishermen can bo seen
nverv davat different points along tho river.
It will bo difficult for tho eels to get by
this nlaco without catching on somo
hook.

Tim weildlni? of Mr. G. 8. Herrinc and
Miss Emma Jones of this town, took placo
at tho homo of tho brldo on East street on
Thursday morning of last week, Hev,
v 1. Manhart officiating, Thcro
wero present about ono hundred and twen-tv.flv- o

cuests, among whom wero S. D.
nnfl wife F. H. Hess and wife. B. G.

Hess and wlfo of Shcnandoahs Emma Her-

ring, Earnest Herring and Wm. Neyhard
nf Vviikna Hnrro i A. B. Herrlne: and wife.
Calvlu Herring and wife, Jacob Snyder and
wlfo, John Herring, Sr., of Oraugevlllei
JcrroYoho and wiru ot Mllllluviucj jur,
xrixiinnl nndwlfo of Muucv Falls; Mrs. Ad- -

dlo Stout, A. N, Yost and Miss Maud Stout
r.i ii,ii,iinlilu. Thcro wero many valua- -

bio nnd useful presents given, embracing
sllvcrwnic, glasawaie, paintings, Ax. Tho
ceremony look placo at ten o'clock, tho
brldo dressed in her travelling suit. Tho
happy couplo took tho train for Easton,
IJCUIICIIClll nil" uiun l'vu.,.

Orange Unit Kcillcnilon.

Tho dedication of tho new Grango Hall,
Sugarloaf Grange, No. 105, at Fivo Points,
near Ezlklcl Bhultz's, wilt tako placo after,
noon and evening, Sept. 13. Tho Worthy
Stato Master nnd other prominent speakers
aro expected. Supper and lco cream will
ho served, tho proceeds to go for tho bono-f- it

of tho order. Tho public is Invtted.

Ilrnclto'ia HupcriilioHplintc.
Manufactured by tho Bradley Fertilizer

Co., of Boston, can now bo obtained In
Bloomsburg. It Is excellent In quality and
Is among the best fertilizers In tho market.
Tho prices nro reasonable, and tho results
arc very satisfactory. For particulars call
on O. M. Dlttcnbcndcr, under Opcrn House,
Centre street, Bloomsburg. 3m.

MlicrlfPB HllleH.

Sheriff Mourey sold tho following prop-
erties at tho Court Houso last Saturday

Lot of Charles Ahlcman, In Bloomsburg,
to O. W. Miller for $15.00; land of I. Ney.
hard, In Centre, to Hess for $708.

The salo of land advertised as T. Men.
ccr's, In Itohrsburg, was stayed by tho
court.

CornvrHtoiic i.nyliiK.

The cornerstone of tho now Presbyterian
church at Orangevillo was laid last Sunday
morning, llev. I). J. Waller of Blooms,
burg preached tho sermon In tho Union
church of which ho laid the coincrstono
40 years ngo. Only about half a doz.
en wero present who were there then. The
text was I Peter, II, 8. The pastor, Hev.
C. K. Canflcld and D. J. Waller, Jr., a for-
mer pastor took part In tho services, and
assisted at the laying of the stone. A col.
lection of nearly $00 was taken. It is only
expected to put tho church under roof this
fall. Tho congregation propose to build
only so fast as it can be paid for and

contributions nro desired so Hint It
may bo completed and dedicated free of
debt. Tho drawings and plans show n
very neat and commodious church.

IlCHOlUtlOIIH.

On tho death of George W. Hess, who
died August 20, 1885, aged nearly 10 years.

Whkukas, It has pleased the Great Mas-
ter of the universe to take to himself from
our midst by the unsparing hand of death
our brother Georgo W. Husn, be it there-
fore,

Besotted, That while yielding with meek
pubmisslon knowing that His will Is not
ours, we deeply and sincerely mourn his
death.

UieolicJ, That the parents have lost a
kind nnd loving son, the brothers and sis-
ters a tender and affectionate b: other, the
church an earnest Christian worker, tho
Sunday school a loyal and devoted super-
intendent, nnd the community a warm-
hearted friend and neighbor.

Itesohcd, That by his death we aro
of tho uncertainty of life nnd that

we heed tho warning coming to us from
the sacicd word: "Be ye also ready."

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with
the bereaved lamily and strive to profit by
his Godly example and bo as he was
faithful and earnest in the discharge of our
Christian duties.

Resolved, That these resolutions bo d

In tho Columbian and a copy bo
sent to the family of tho deceased.

I. L. Snyder, )
Sai.uk It. Mili.ei!, Committee.
Maiiy C. Utt, J

A Irniuily Itc-uiuo-

Ou the morning of the 29th of August,
tho appearance of the beautiful grove,
fronting the residence of Mr. Sylvester

indicated that a more than usual
event was expected. A platform, numer
ous seats, and a long table had been erect
ed and above it all hung a line banner.
upon it tho words, ''Welcome Home,"
wero tastciully formed of everureens.
Dining the entire forenoon vehicles halted
to unload smiling occupants until about
two hundred persons were on the ground,
engaged in the pleasaut task of polishing
the chains of friendship and consanguinity.
The 29th of last March the sixtieth year
was marked on tho dial of tho ages since
John Albcrtson brought his family to this
spot In Greenwood township, to make a
lomo amid the forests that thcu waved
above the now fertile fields. I need not
relate the trials and triumphs of those
early days, they arc past, and tho hands ot
tho weary tollers are at rest. A desire to
assemble once more at tho homo of their
childhood, brought tho surving children-f- our

brothers and ono sister together with
many grandchildren and

some from a distance, came to
iu this first family reunion, llev.

Wm. K. Mathers, of Elyshurg, Pa., deliv
ered an address in tho forenoon. It was
filled with many touching reminiscences.
Ono hundred nud eighty-seve- n persons
helped to dispose of tho bounteous repast,
which loaded tho tables. In tho afternoon
ltev. J. W. Messinger delivered tho second
address to an appreciative audience. A
photographer was on tho ground and se
cured a picturo of tho group. Tho day
was spent pleasantly and profitably by all
present. May they havo many more re
unions here, and a bright ono In the here,
after. Oiisekvbr.

Tlie CieltHliurK Kcniiloii,
BKiminc, Pa,

Ed's. Colui. man r

Tho boys of Berwick who nttended tho
reunion of tho 'hoys iu blue' at Gettysburg
desiro your correspondent to write up tho
occasion. It would havo come sooner but
for our Illness.

Wo plunged through the rain of Aug.
17th nnd arrlycd In tho cvoning at Gettys
burg, Saturday was rainy. Sunday was
brilliant, nnd tho weather continued pleas
ant afterward. On Sabbath wo had a fino
sermon from Pittsburg. Wo glvo tho names
of Berwick boys who attended tho enmp.
Col. A. D. Sccly, Harry Glen and son, J.
F. Opdyko nnd son, Abner Welsh nnd son,
Brubakcr, E. li. Adams, Broslnr, E. J,
Bowman, Lcnhart, and Frank Brockway,
of Beach Haven. 7000 hoys filled tho camp
Tho 'Lambs,' 'Hazors,' 'Sunllowors,' nnd

Kids' of Philadelphia took tho cake. They
dressed In masqucrado evenings.and would
march down town, headed by their band,

They emptied 15 kegs of beer every night,
Tho camp was right sldo of tlio cemetery

which Is a very ample nnd beautiful one,
well covered with the shade of beautiful
trees, and ornamented with shrubbery with
solid walks meandering through tho

crounds, environed with osago orange,
60C0 of our boys bunk beneath tho sod

there. Gettysburg, an antiquated town,
contains about 2500 inhabitants. In tho

center Is a larco square, whero beautiful
arches of ovcrgrccn, adorned with mottoei
wero reared by tho ladles of Gettysburg,
Wo saw conspicuously the words, "Wei.
come, welcome."

Tho 'Unknown' in tho cemetery hYQ lit
tlo square blocks of marblo above them.
They wero burled In tho shapo of an arc,

Tho arrangement Is very neat. In front of

tho camp Is "Gulp's Hill," way beyond tho
cemetery on opposlto sldo of tho camp Is

"Big and Llttlo Bound Tops," tho "Devll'i

Glen," nnd tho "Stono hedge," where tho
3rd days batllo was fought with despcra
lion. All through tho streets of Gettysburg
they fought. Wu saw Mead's Hd. Qr's.,
framo house, and Lee's Hd. Qr's., a brick
Wc saw tho houso whero tho woman was

shot kneading bread. Somo relics wero
found but they wero scarce. Tho "old 84th

commanded by Gen'l. B. M. Bowman had
their reunion on Tuesday ot tho encamp-
ment nt tho court house, a fow of tho 3rd
Pa. Heavy Artillery to which your corres-
pondent belonged was there. Gen. Hey
nold's mounmcnt stands conspicuous upon
tho grounds. Ho ventured out rashly from
the lines the 2nd day, and was shot by tho
enemy In ambush, The encampment would
havo been larger had It not been
for Grant's funeral, Andrew Fowler,
Lcman Fowler, Crcssman nnd others
nttcndcil tho funeral. Prof. Hani-so-

tho eminent elocutionist visited here
after tho funeral, and gave glowing ac-

counts of It. It must havo been greater
than tho triumphal marches of Oresar, Scl-pl-

or Marlus.
Thcro was plenty of martial music upon

tho grounds. Dress pnrndo every evening,
Tho banners looked bright and beautiful.
It must havo been bright nnd beautiful on
tho last day of tho Gettysburg fight. At
Fort Bumpier It went down In darkness,
when her mighty walls blazing with firo
went down hissing into tho sen. It has a
history to bo suro born nt Serntoga, pass-
ing In triumph through the war of ttio Ho- -

volution, through tho war of 1712, waving a
In triumph over tho halls of Montczumas
and now surging up and down through tho In
fog of batllo for four long
years, llko tho billows of throbbing seas,
till It hung in beauty over dlsmantclcd, fal
len, starving Klchmond. Wo saw It hung
over that placo the second morning of Its
capture. It lookid as If It had been dipped
In tho fountains of tho morning nnd tho
hand of God had placed It there.

Tho storms of battle were but tho breath
of God that havo rendered our flag more
bright and beautiful. Long may it wave
for centuries to come. At Gettysburg,
Fredericksburg, Antictom nud scores of
other battle fields our heroes sleep. Let
them rest In peace.

Tho G. A. H. Is a mighty army In this
country. And beforo our flag would again
go down In blood and disgrace there would
be enough bayonets gathered around It to
bear up tho sinking heavens.

E. J. B.

Ou Tliu North Mountain
The North Mountain House is on a quite

level plateau about 2320 feet abovo tldo
water ; being just 1800 feet above Second
street, Bloomsburg, opposite tho Court
House. The body of water which Is ono
great attraction is about ono mllo long and
averaging, I supposo a llttlo less than

of a mllewido. Tho depth Is not
great at any place, and tho bottom, where-evc- r

It can bo seen, clear and smooth.
Besides rowing and fishing upon tho lnko

there nro many paths and old wagon roads,
into, along and through tho woods j lead-

ing to points of interest, ns to "Tho Cold
Spring," "Tho Outlook," "Kitchen Creek
Falls," Mehoopany Springs," "Tho Bears

Den," &c, &c.
Speaking of tho Bear's Den reminds mo

that a few days ago somo of tho llttlo girls
reported bears tracks at tho spring, on tho
route to "Cliff Hun Falls," and although
no gicat attention was paid to tho matter,

was thought well enough for somo older
persons to examine thcru. un tuo way
they deflected towards tho Bear Don, and
sure enough, In tho vicinity, was a more
than half grown cub. So llttlo expecta
tion of seeing a bear was entertained that
tho arms and ammunition were not equal
to tho occasion, and nil hands hurried to
the house for rillcs.

And then commenced a bear hunt iu
good earnest. Mr. Frank Illckctts led tho
way, armed with a "Winchester," and ac
companied by a couplo of other experienc
ed woodsmep, also with rifles; and "Tray,
Blanche nnd Sweetheart, llttlo dogs, and

howled and bayed In concert. A largo
party gathered at "tho outlook," the den
being off to the left and the chase crossing
Cliff run and off westward. Wo heard the
dogs barking and yelping, but no firing,
and at the end of two hours the expedition
returned, but the bears dld'nt.

However, Mr. Frank llieketts reported
tho tracks of two bears, and sight of places
where they had been wallowing ; but the
dogs refused to run them nnd thohuut was
abandoned. So, llko the King of Spain
with his ten thousand men, wo inarched
down to the "outlook" and then marched
back again. But I nevertheless, expect to

ring honvi with me, the car of one of
them bar's."
Yesterday morning the thermometer

stood 453, nt 8 A. M. F.

A Xaimly UlCHHinif.

Nothing adds more to the security of life,
of happiness and health than a safe rcll
ablo family medicine. Simmons Liver
Regulator has won for Itself tho appella
tion of tho "favorite homo remedy." It h

adapted to a largo proportion of tho emer
gencies which occur In domestic life. If
tho child has tho colic, It Is a sure, safe and
pleasant remedy. If tho father is exhaust- -
cd, overworked, debilitated, It will rcstoro
his', falling strength. If tho wlfo suffers
from dyspepsia, low spirits, headache, it
will glvo relief. If any member of tho
family has eaten anything hard of diges
tion, a small doso of tho Regulator will
soon establish n good digestion. It gives
refreshing sleep whero narcotics havo fall
cd. It is the best proventtvo mcdlclnc,and
safe to begin with, no matter what tho at.
tackj and in almost every case will afford
relief and effect a speedy cure without the
aid of other medicine. No error to bo
feared In administering; no Injury from
cxposaro after taking; no chango of diet
required; no chango of habits; no neglect
of duties or loss of time. Simmons Liver
Regulator Is entirely vegetable and is the
purest and best mcdiclno compounded,
Prepared by J. H. Zciliu & Co., Phlladcl
phla, Pa., solo proprietors.

Hlllltvater.

The rcccut storm did much damage In
this vicinity, in tho way of blowing down
fruit trees, corn &c.

Two strangers Imvu settled In our com
munity with tho Intention of becoming
permanent residents. Ono of them enmo
to Wm. Steele's on Saturday, and tho other
arrived at M. Hess' ou Sunday.
Both aro boys and Frank is happy. Ho
says ono boy Is worth a dozen girls.

Chas. E. Fritz, photographic artist, has
opened a picturo gallery at Stillwater and
will remain hero this week and next. Mr,
Fritz Is doing tho finest work that has ever
been dono by any artist who visited this
place. Ills work is giving cutlro satlsfac,
Hon. Glvo him a call and be convinced,

Miss Jennlo Wolf's school begun laBt

Monday.
Col. Jamison was at Stillwater last

week.
Beg pardou, Mr, East Benton, sorry

wo wero mistaken;, thoy wanted letters of
recommendation, did they ? It appears so
incomprehensibly mysterious. If wo wero
In need of letters of recommendation to
other firms, wo should apply for them to
tome one who was legally, morally, and
Intellectually responsible for what ho said
and did. Wo say again Wo are sorry for
tho mistake. Wo thought perhaps it might
bo tho man who has several times been a
candldato for Justlco ot tho Peace In Ben
ton township, and begged others to mako
nocturnal tours to solicit votes in ins in.
tcrcst, while ho had nothing to offer as se
curity.

Mr, John P, Creasy, Supervisor for tho
West End, in Fishlngcrcek, was around

,iasi wvck putting up uicacw inacx uoanis,

Btnto Valr.

(lltAND 8UOOEIS EXTKKS1VB lMPnOVXTS
IK riUIUMNOS AMD (MOUNDS.

J.

Tho Thlrty-FIrs- t Annual Exhibition of
this society opens on tho permanent
grounds of tho association, at Broad street I

and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia, on tho
23d of September.

To thoso who wero In nttendanco last I

year, wo woutd say that this progressive
society has materially added to tho comfort
of both visitors and exhibitors, by tho con-

struction of broad avenues and walks cov
ered with fino broken stone, which will

onprevent tho troublo from dust they have
nlso erected now buildings nnd extended
others, so that tho additional space will
cover over 45,000 square feet.

Tho track has been enlarged and Im
proved, and a grand covered Bland erected
to scat 2,500 spectators. Tho various
Hunt Clubs In tho vicinity ot Philadelphia
will compcto for the valuable trophies and
prizes of thu society, furnishing their best
horses and most skillful riders, and the
high leaping over hurdles, which was such wo

novel and attractive feature of tho last
fair, will bo equaled and probably excelled;

addition, thcro will be liurdlo nnd flat
racing, trotting, blcyclo trials by members
of all the blcyclo clubs. Exhibition of
colllo (shepherd) dogs driving andmancuv
crlng flocks of sheep, etc. Every effort
will bo mado to maintain the Interest In
Hits, tho amusement deportment of the
fair.

The Main Building under the supervis
ion of Society of Artp, will show tho claims
and capabilities ot Philadelphia as a man-

ufacturing
tho

city, lior various industries will
bo shown at work, and tho product finish-

ed beforo the spectator. Tho poultry, un
der the management of the Pennsylvania
Stato Poultry Society, will exceed in num. to
bcr and quality that of last year. The Bench
show of dogs is under the control of the
Philadelphia Kennel Club, which Is sufilc- -

lent guarantee that nothing will bo left un-do- of
to mako it as full in numbers and

complcto in detail as was tho last.
Tho strictly agricultural departments,

including horses, cattle, sheep, swloc, pro-
ducts of tho soil, Implements and ma
chinery, it is needless to say, will bo of

hischaracter and extent in keeping with tho
resources ot Pennsylvania and the stand-
ing of tho Pennsylvania Stato Agricultural
Society,

Ilcrwlck.

Your correspondent has written for tho
Stnday AVu Dealer, of Wilkes Barro for
nearly a year. Tho other day wo sent in a a
bill of tho modest sum of $5 as compensa-
tion, nnd wo find wc get nothing. If this
is not fair play we can conceive Hint noth-

ing is. This thing of writing for glory nnd by
finding your own bread nnd butter is very
poor compensation lndacd. Wc give this on
publicly to show how cheeky somo of the
editorial fratcruity are. Wo little supposed
wc were doing all this writing to
secure patronago for them here, putting
money In their pockets and fretting nono
of it oursclf. Such meanness and rob-

bery nro worthy of tho dark ages. Tho
paper here was largely taken on account of
the correspondence.

Berwick still remains in a stato of dc.
prcssion. The rolling mill is going on, but
tho car works stand Idle. Something Is his
done In the way of making water pipes in
the new foundry.

Rev. Ezra Yocum former pastor of the
M, E. Church, Bloomsburg is winning of
golden opinions here,,both as preacher and
pastor.

Purloined beet Is regarded in some fam
ilies here as far superior to porter houso
steak.

Thcro Is a family here, wc aro told, who
push out a pole nights through an open
window and roost on It. It Is to save feath-

ers.
D.

A. B. Croop of Briarcrcck is about ne
gotiating to supply Nantlcoke with milk ;

and they wilt get a good article, as Is well
known In this market.

Win. GIrton Is In the truck business, and
his patches make a fino show for tho mar- -

kct this fall.

The old building near Benj. Crispin's re- -

sldcnce Is torn away, and is well sodded,
and makes a fine appearance.

Dr. Reagan Is raising some line stock,
calves, on the dairy farm. They aro the
first breed.

Misses. Bates and Chambers of Catawis
sa havo been visiting friends in town.

According to present arrangements the
Berwick Agricultural Fair will bo second
to nono in tho state. Col. A. D. Sccly Is

Chief Marshal and Is manager of tho
grounds.

Tho will ot Gilbert Fowler is contested
nnd probably will go to court.

Our G. A. It. and Berwick cornet band
will attend Igrand army day at Hazleton,
25th lust., aljunvcllhig of thu soldiers' mon
ument.

'Hie Jackson s Woodlii Jug. (Jo., aio
shipping wheels and axles and car Iron
ready for uso to Fayettovllle, N. C,

Farmers complain that their potatoes are
taking tho second grolh, owing. to the
abundant rains,

Thts has been a bounteous whortleberry J
I

season.

Never better crop of corn than this sea.
son.

The Chatanqua circlo win open up 1st

ucioucr, jurs. o. jayne, nnu mrs. . w.
jacKson win lean tne class alternately, I

Thcv are both fully comnctent. Wo trust
tho class will bo more largely attendod
this vear. There aro many of us who need I

the Instruction ns furnished bv this method
of teaching,

Tho P. 0. S. A. hall is a gem. It Is hand
somcly furnished, and has received recent
ly a new Installment ot chairs.

Prof. Hocback has opened his school at
Nescopeck auspiciously. He is nn nccom

i
pllshed scholar and excellent teacher. Ho
Is a graduate ot Cleveland Collegiate Inst!
tute, Ohio,

Our Chief polico Gideon Bclshllno shot
13 large squirrels ono iky last week. Old
is a good shot.

Aaron Bower will attend Madison Thco.
logical shortly to prepare for tho ministry.
He is a young man of promise. Prof. Leh.
man Bower has returned to his duties at
Dickinson College, Carlisle, I'a,, on his
protracted visit to Ids Alma Mater, Middle.
town, Connecticut,

Our schools s"M in full operation. No
changes from last year. Miss Armstrong

.t 111 I 1 I I 1 VTuom uioom is recuuscu us principal. u

Hnmn nf llin otnnn iniuin irntitr nf Ifullv
'i...., !.,. .ii.. n. u-.- il. 1.,T MU uuvu uv.v:i) uiviauun UU V.IU ,,UUU J

West Branch of tho l'enna. It, It,, near
Nescopeck, havo gone away and left bills
unsettled at several places both in Nesco- -
peck and Berwick. They deserve publica
tion to glvo warning to other business men
where thoy may operate along tho road.
Parties who draw good pay and then fall
to pay their honest debts nnd skulk off
without any effort to pay should bo brand.
cd as scoundrels which they really are
John i Jesse F, and Michael 6, comoback
and pay up tbo debts you havo Utt behind
you

I.lffhtntrcct.
Mr, J. Hclshor, student ot Theology, At

tending school In Philadelphia, Is visiting
W. Oman.

practico every Monday and Wed.
cuy evenings.

Sam Pullcn, of Shickshlnny, spent Bun.
day In town, visiting ono of the fair sex.

The schools durtog the Winter will bo
under tho supervision of J. I). Tcrwllllgor
and Will Hldlay.

Luther German, nf Millvillo, spent somo
time in town Tuesday last

A. C. Hldlay returned from New York
Wednesday, bringing with him n fine

sorrel marc.

Any ono wishing to see n fine lot of hogs,
five In number, should stop at John Eck-roth'-

as ho can show what corn and oats
will do for pork.

A. C. boasts on mill pick sharpening.
Glvo him a trial.

R, M. Johnson boasts on the Jumpkln
lino. Beats any ono in town.

Among tho numerous visitors last week
noticed Airs. U. II. Ent and Mrs.

Strieker, tho former from Bloomsburg tho a
latter from Catawlssa.

C. M. Vnndcrsllco and wife came on
Sunday to sco Mrs. McDowell, who still
suffers the affliction of earth.

Our boys and the Millvillo boys did not
play the decision gamo on Saturday last on
account of the rain.

Jacob Mclick, Esq., lost a valuable horse
last week. if

Farmers nro busy preparing the soli for
Fall crops.

Quito in excitement in town Saturday
night, caused by a liveryman from a cer.
tain town. Tho said liveryman having
hired his rig to three young men to drlvo

Llghtstrcct to seo their ladles, expected
that they would likely do mora driving
than they should, concluded to follow
them. He overtook them at the lower end

town and captured the rig. The boys
wero left. Better go n foot, boys, nnd then
you can go homo when you please.

No sowing has been dono as yet that wo
know of.

J. M. C. Ranck is treating the Inside of
houso to a new coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shuman, of Upper cr
Lime Ridge, spent Sundny at John s.

Iluckborn.
Last Thursday Unangst nnd Ohl raised

tho Urges t straw shed in these parts. It
took the whole day, nnd it must havo been

lucky one for no accident happened of a
serious nature.

On Friday of last week Mr. Frank Pursel
departed this life. Ho was hurt last spring

a falling tree and has since lain in a
helpless condition. Interment took placo

Monday. of

Sunday, Alva Merrcll spoilt the day with
his parents in Greenwood. by

Newton White and family of Lime Ridge
called at Joe White's Sunday afternoon.

Daniel Harris has returned from a visit
with his brother, Dr. Harris, of Hamburg.

Rev. Sliarrctt's and Dr. Rcdckcr of Espy
took dinner with Dr. Montgomery of Ithts
place, Monday.

To-da- (Tuesday,) Supt. Grimes held
annual examination in tlio 2nd room of

the Buckborn school building. The class
was composed of Misses Shoemaker, Wan-ic-

Girton, Brelsch and Karshncrs. Also
Messrs. Foulk, Sterling, Uartman, Kline,

Slglar and Girton. One of our teachers
says that Supt. Grimes Is well acquainted
with the educational principle of going
from the known to the unknown. Wo
hope nil will be successful in obtaining a
certificate, of course, thoao who do not
got one didn't expect too.

Peter Wcrkhclscr is contracting for II.

building a llrao shed in Dutch Valley for
J. Waller, jr.

Frank Klstlcr is lying sick with typhoid
fever.

Our farmers report no buckwheat and
no clover seed. Tho owners ot bees wants
Jack Frost kept tied just two weeks nnd
then let hlra lose for what they care.

Weldy Dent has purchased a horse ot
Edward Ivcy und now has a team with
which he expects to haul Iqmbcr during
fall and winter.

Frank Dent will shortly movo ou the
Thomas Htckey farm near Brelsch'a mill

Mnttlc Hartman expects soon to visit her
brother, John. A typo of tho Nantlcoko
Sun.

Tho nnswer to East Benton's riddle Is,

gold.

What has become of our band ? Thou
hast a name, but art dead.

Lutheran services in the afternoon Sun.
day next. Sunday school at ono o'clock,
and preaching at two. Rev. Bodlno will
occupy tho pulpit in place of Rev, Shar--

rett's who will be attending a dedication nt
Hughcsvlllc.

lOIaimmahcr's.

Philadelphia, September 7, 1833,

Amoncr the newFrenchdress- -

Stlltts are serges and Other tab
n ..t if 1 I Incs neureu witn piustiana loops

ol Silk and WOOl. 1 he under
cloths nre nl.nn if vou look at
them: vou do not think of them:
tjley j0S(J tjiejr separate force.

ti til'ptney are H10 tlian a
grouna ; iney are part 01 uie
mrrnrft. I hp rniitrhnpt!S ot form I

?,. ,.V 1 ...:l. fsu"u";u mm hub.1 iiiuaiw ui i

color. Beautiful rather than
strontr : of every decree of
richness.

There are little tufts of bright
silk plush, bright in a score of
unexpected ways, SO Close to
gether as to seem the fabric it--

sett instead Ot Its decoration. I

1 here are bars of loops and i

rdiieri. ... Viirc. . Kii-- c rf 1

I f .1 , Mtwtvv.li L,. J .1 v I' ,..' I,,,:
CTOSS-WlS- e bars ; now Silk, now
wool ; now colors contrasting,
now blending, l lie bars are
the fabric : the under-clot- h is
lost in them.

There are plaids of plush on
cloth. Fine lines of plush and
color cross other fine lines of
ni.,s. nd coior t ;t nncSiK1e

I I " - -
. --p,,,,. i- - tllt!l.

I "C V.uiuil,.m lUlHlJIillll CIUUI
1
, into surlt. . n nnr-wnr- k of lipnnrv?..,. - - -

lit IS a net-WOr- k Ot beauty.
There are banks of flowers
0r,V,r, l,.,o . .K!,1.

cry boucle embroidery.
1 here is no stopping place :

or rather the stopping-plac- e to- -

(Jay wherever we Stop is not the
: i .

awiiinug-Luacc- ; tu-iii- ui i uw,
DuimTOiMiruiuiuoiwuKsr.

to thinking oUadtes -- cloths, per

alitnanmtifr'H.

haps the cheapest stuffs in the
store. We mean tins one par-
ticular ladies'-clotl- i, fifty-si- x

inches wide, six yards for ti
dress, 75 cents a yard, $4.50 a It

dress.
Many a beautiful dress in the

height of the fashion will come in

from these cheapest stuffs in the
store. The cloths are the same
one year to another. The col-

ors
of

skip with the season.
Southeast from tho center.

Pretty linen hemstitch hand-
kerchiefs twice as fine as they
ought to be for 124 cents; gen-
tlemen's twice as much.
Southwest from tho center.

Men's unbleached half-hos- e

for 15 cents, stout, gttsseted
(which means shaped to the in-

step), spliced heels (which means
little more than double) and

double feet (which means a
thicker sole than upper); Mor-ley'- s.

What do you think of to

that ? A wonderful outside ; but tho

touch them once I

West ot Arcade, 131" Chestnut ; eighth counter. at
May as well look at carpets,
passing through the city.

Some of the new ones have
come. The place is in an up-
roar

an

of building no matter for
that you don't mind a little
pounding? More room we're
taking in a part of the sky. J.
Market-stre- front, second Hoor. Tako car north-

west tho
from tho center and pick your way through

tho chaos of furniture.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thtrtecnth and Market streets,

and City-ha- ll square.

HAY FEVER ClWKD I1Y CRKAM HALM.

I have been a periodical sufferer trom
Hay Fever Blncc the summer of 1879, nnd,

lull
ntll I used Ely's Crcnm Balm, I was ncv
able to find any relief. I can suy that

Cream Balm cured me. L. M. Georgia.
Blnghamton, N. Y. Aug.

MARRIAGES. X

WHITENIGIlT-PEItSELL.-- In Blooms-
burg, on the Cth Inst, by Rev. N. Kpcar, of

Isaiah Wlutcnlght to Miss Sarah J. Pursell
both of Hemlock.

CHAPIN-SAVIDGE- .-At the M. E. bo

parsonage, Benton, Aug. 20th, 1885, by to
Rev. G. V. Savldgc, Thomas S. Chapln of
Benton to Miss Anna E. Savldgo daughter

the Rev. O. V. Savldge of Benton. or
On tho same day and at the same place,
Rev. G. V. Savldge, Mr. Frances Tarm-por- ot

and Mrs. DIanah Yocum both of Hunt-
ington Mills, Luz. Co. Pa.

local notices.
Buy your velvets at Clark & b'on's

Phosphate for sale at Lightstrc ct by Silas
Young. sep-4-4-

A full line of now black and colored
cashmeres at H. W. Sloan's.

You enn save money bv buvlnc vour
dress goods of Clark &Son. I

Flftv.four nieces of cotton nnd wnol
flannels 07 cents to 75 cents a yard, at I.
w. uariman x Don s.

Tho best line of Canton flannels wo havo
ever had just opened nt II. W. Sloan's.

Plcaso call and look nt one of the best
lines of white and red llannels in town at

W. Sloan's.

Wanted Calves, spring chickens,
cons, oak and hemlock bark nt Silas
Young's, Llghtstrcet.

If you want ladies coats co to Llark As

Son. Largo stock, low prices.

For buttons, braids, trimminirs, fringes.
ifcc., go to Clark & Son.

You can save money by buying your
underwear of Clark"& Son.

Avery fine line of new plated jcweliy
opened this week at II. W. Sloan's.

Fresh butter always bought at I. W.
Hartman & Son's.

New case of (2101 yards) dark calico
just opened, 0 cents a yard at I. W. Hart
man iv oon's. iicst crauc.

Blankets are coming in at I. W. Halt--
man & Son's.

Dark calico for comforts. 5 cents, at I.
W. Hartman & Son's.

New cassimcrs for men and bovs cloth
ing nt I. W. Hartman & Son's.

The Bilk and cotton brocaded velvets aro
rich nnd cheap nt I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Fifty nieces of shirtings. 5 cents to 10
ceuts a yard, at I. W, Hartman & Bon's.

Seo our cashmeres and
dress cloths. They are bit; bargains.
Clark & Son.

If you want flannels of any kind Clark
& Son have them at lowest prices. Also
calicoes, tickings, &c.

Blankets, blankets, best values over
shown. Come and see them, Clark A
son.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Bkwakk of Fkauds. Bo suro you get

1,10 Bcnmn ur- - iuomas' Ecicctric uu. it
cures colds, croup, asthma, deafness nnd

r1-1- "
lly takinc Ayers barsanarilla many a

1?F sufferer who submits to tho surgeon's
knifo becauso ot malignant sores and scro
tulous swellings, might be saved, sound
and whole. This will purgo out tho cor.
ruplions which pollute the blood, and by
which such complaints are originated and
fed.

"O. mv back 1" Tho man with weak
back, soro loins, has kidney dlscate, which
Hunt's Kidney nun Liver Remedy always
cures.

An old and Intlmato friend of mluc is
ranters tiair tiaisam. i nave used it live
VPara. ftl.d couhi not do without it. it
stormed mv hair from falltntr. rnntnri'il Its

1 V a,
natural black color and wholly cleansed It
Irom dandrun.-M- lss Pearl Ancson, St.

uis, aio. ocpi imw
Writo tor testimonials concerning tho

wonderful cures ot Keller's Catarrh Rem-
edy is the greatest remedy of tho ago for
cainrrii, malaria, scrofula, sKln diseases,
rheumatism. A trial only is all that Is ask-c- d

for it.

I VThtn JUby wm tick, w gs her CutorU,
When ibe wu Child, the. crlei for Cwtorte,
yrUm eh Veume Ulu, the elan j to CutorU
Wkea tb h4 Children, the (4ve them CwtorU,

"I have Advised my Daughter to try It,
and sbo Is going to do so." Ho further
says i "i caned on you nuom six wcckb
ago sick with bilious disease. You gavo

. ... i i i - i ..... n . i . .
IUU 11 UUUIU Ul JI, D f UYUlllU
ltemedy and it sev me all right. I want
moro of it." Thus writer a man
lives in Lubec. Sic. to tho propria or.
aro Buro of hcarlng favorably rom t,0lady,

Turn from thinking of these troubles from which women so often Buffer.
i tor mis preparation is exactly suueu to

- 1 augauw

Truth Is mighty, and will prevail, Hunt'
Remedy cures llko mnglo nil diseases nf
kidneys, liver, nnd urinary organs.

A smooth complexion can bo had by
evciy lady who will uso Parker's Ton c.
For promptly regulating tho liver and

purifying tho blood, there Is

nothing llko It, and this U tho reason why
so quickly removes pimples nnd gives a

rosy bloom to tho checks,
Sept ll-4-

One ot tho most Melancholy Spectacles
the wotld Is a human being shattered

and being broken down by tho uso of nl

spirits. But tho dilapidation mny bo
rcpalted, the human ruin strengthened and
restored to perfect soundness by n course

that most powerful of nil vcgetnblo
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters.

Persons who nro past fifty will find Dr.
Kcnnrdy's Fnvorlto Remedy justnt.out the
mcdlelno they need when they need a medi-

cine nt nil. The ten years which follow
that ago nrc full of dangers which do not
threaten younger men and women. This
preparation gives lono to tho system, gen-tl- y

expels Impurities nnd prevents tho out-

cropping of diseases tho seeds of which
may havo been sown In earlier life. Why
not llvo out all your days In health nud
strength. aug

SHERIFF'S SALE.

llyvlituoofnwrltof Kl. I'a. issued out ot tho
Court of Common 1'loas of Columbia county and

me directed will booxpoaod to public satoat
Court Housj la BtoOTisburg, on

Saturday, Oct. 3rd, 1885.
2 o'clock, P.M. all that certain lot ef

Broun t slttuto In llloomsuurg, Columbia county,
Peniisj-hanla-

, bounded and described as follows,
Northwardly by Soventh street,

by lot ofJas. C.Brown, southwardly by
alley, and westwardly by lot of Delbler,

fronting on said Seventh street about nfty feet,
atid extending In depth ono hundred and seventy,
nhio feet bo tho samomoro or low, wherooa to

erected a two story frame dwelling house, and

SMIed, taken In execution at the suit of (1. M.
K. bockard vs Henry C. Naglc nnd to bo sold as

property ot Henry C. Nitgle.
ft. Fa. JOHN MOUItBV,

Little-!,- ' ally's. Shcilir.

Xr.UUTOIPS NOTICE.E
F.STATK OF JOSErU KLINE, DECEASED.

letters testamentary on tho estate of Joseph
Kline, latootMU Pleasant township, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, deceased uavo been crnnt-c-d

by the lleglstcr of said county to tho under-
signed executor. All persons h.n Ing claims against

CSIRIO UI Siliu intmrui. uiu iniuuait-- iu iuu- -
scnt them for settlement and thoso Indebted to
thnestntotomako payment to tho undersigned
without delay.

.TOblH'll citAWFOKU, Orangelllo, Pa.
O. M. KLINE, Canby, Pa.

sept. 11 Executors.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that au
application will bo mado by WHHamson

Howell, Oharlea C. Adams, William iHoMullen.
Edward u. Piatt and David 1!. UaUdaon on tho
S.Jd aay or cpiemDcr, at i.-- iu lay uuv-crn-

ot tlio Slato of Pennsylvania, under tho Act
AhMiinbly of tho commonwealth ot PcnnsyHo-nl- a,

entitled "An act to provide for tho Incorpora-
tion and regulation ot certain corporations,"

April 29, 1871, and tho supplements there-
to, for tho charter of an Intended corporation to

culled tho "Postal Telegraph and cable Com-
pany Number Three." Tho charter and object is

construct, maintain and opcrato Une3 ot
commencing In Lackawanna county, at or

near Carbondale, and running thenco through tho
counties of Lackawanna, Luzerne, Columbia, Mon-
tour, Northumberland nnd Dauphin to a point nt

near Harrlsburg In said last named county, and
fortlicso purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, bencnta and privileges of tho said Act

Assembly and Us supplements.
Philadelphia, Aug. a 1, 1RS3.

WILLlAMbON HOWELL, Treasurer.
Sept 4 It d

ELMIRA COLLEGE
Foil women, oners superior courses ot study in
college. Eclectic, and pieparatory Departments;
al-- in Music and Art. Heated by steam and fur-
nished w Ith an elevator. Address

A. w. cowlus, v. u., Eimira, . i.
Sept.-I-tt.--

well rated business houseA" cltv or country, with banklnc facilities.
embarrassed or desirous of ob

taining temDorarv accommodation on Ihclr paper.
can same by addressing Absolutely

Box 8517, New York. Kopt.-- 4 .

D.MINlSTRATOlt'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OK SAKAn COLE DECEASED.

Letti j of administration Inthocstato ot Sarah
Colo hue ot Jackson township, deceased, havo
boon granted by tho lieclster ot said county to
tho undersigned Administrator. All persons hay-In- s

claims asraln3t tho estato ot tho deceased
aru to present them for settlement
and tho Indebted to tho estato to mako pay-
ment to the undertlgned Administrator without
delay. AIJNAS COLE,

Administrator,
aug Sl-- Derrs P. O.

TO TUB CONSTITUTIONAMENDMENT citizens of this Commonwealth
mr n.eir approval or rejection vy uiu As-
sembly ottlio Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
PubUshed by order of tho Secretary ot tho

pursuance ot tho flrst section ot
Will of tho constitution.

Joint resolution proposing in amendment to tlia
Constitution ot the Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia :

He P icsolved by tho Benato and House of ltenre- -
sentatlu'H ot tho Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania
in GeiH-ia- l Assembly met, ihattho following Ls

proposed ns an amendment ot tho Constitution of
tho commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 1 accor-
dance with tho ,iro Islons of tho eighteenth arti-
cle thereof.

AMENDMENT.
That section llvo of nrtlclo llvo ot tho Constitu-

tion ot I lie commonwealth of Pennsylvania, which
reads a follows; "Whenever a covnty shall ern-tal- u

roi ty thousand inhabitants it shali constitulo
nsepainio Judicial district, and shall elect oic
Judgo learned in tho lawj and tho General Aswrr-b- ly

shall provide lor additional Judges, a3 the busi-
ness otiho said districts mayiequlrc. counties
containing a population less than is sufflcle-tt- o

consilium separate district-- ) shall bo tomied Into
com enlciit single districts, or, It necessary, may
be attached to contlguousdl.-ttfct- as tho General
Assembly may provide. Uioofilcoof nssociato
ludL-p- . nut learned In tho law. Is abolished In corn- -
trlca fonnln!? separate districts ; but tlio seve-- al

associate Judges laorUcowhen this constitution
shall bo adopted shall servo for fielr unexpired
tern. s," bo and the samels hereby amended, so ns
to read ns follows : hencver a county shall con-tnl- n

sixty thousand inhabitants it may co istltuto
a fopji-ui- Judicial dlstilct, and may elect o- -o

Judge earned in tlio law; nnd tho General Assem-
bly provide for additional Judges, as tho bu-
siness ot said districts may require. Count lei not
toinung separate districts, shall bo lormed Into
com eiUVnt single districts, as tho General Assem-
bly may provide. Tho olUco of associate Judge,
not learned In tho law, Is abolished In counties
forming separato districts and having inoothan
ono law Judgo ; every other couno' shall elect
two associate Judges, who shall not bo required to
bo learned In tho law; but tho several ussoclato
Judges In onicc, when this amendment shall bo
adopted, shall serve for their unexpired term.

A true copy of tho Joint ltcsolut'on.
July 3i-- mos. W. s. STKsajn.

secietary of tho Commonwealth.

o"rVo will send tree, on receipt ot
R--

j

it A stamp, a sample ot tho best selling,
i L.a''ct pnylim article ever Invented,

soils at sight and In every houso.
Men and women wanted ns Aui-n- everywhere.
Address DUDLEY & CO., 1018 Chestnut bT..

WANTED AOKN1 S TO SELL THE

Life of U. S. GRANT.
An elegant octavo volume of TIG pages 80 illus-
trations. Price 2.00. This work glu's atullae.
couut ot GHANT's eventful life, including his mil
itary career, his uio as l iesireii, anu un renown
ed 'lllp Around the World. Every admirer of the
canon s iiero v iu uetiro cms, inu selling wiv
of Grant. Wnd w cents at once for outfit.

PAitic ixii. co iiarttoru, conn,
augsi-i- w d

The Jobbing Depsutment of

-- OFFICE-

is well stocked with inittovittl or
doiii"; all kinds of printing.

Uh Mi and b!:::
in great variety. All kinds of

BLASKS,
kept in mock, fepccml prices
on largo ovdors. QiTico 2nd
door bolow Exchango Hotel,
Main Street,

who I IMoomshtu'g', Pa.
Wo

SUltSCKIHE FOR
mo

THE COLUMBIAN,

$1 60 A YKAlt,


